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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Across

1. Absorbed

5. Fill

9. A small drop

13. Continental money

15. ___ du jour

16. Halo, e.g.

17. “You ___ kidding!”

18. From now on

20. CDC member?

22. Affirm

23. Royal staff

24. “Green Gables” girl

25. Beat

26. Cuts through

30. Break off

32. “Wanna ___?”

33. “Much ___ About Nothing”

34. Tube in body which food 

passes through

39. Amscrayed

40. “A jealous mistress”: Emerson

41. Cartoon art

42. An innocent girl

45. Shopping assistants

47. MasterCard alternative

48. Crack

51. Fashions

54. More covered of reeds

55. Butter and powdered sugar 

mixture

57. Pop

58. Advocate

59. “How ___!”

60. Brown ermine

61. Bungle, with “up”

62. Appraiser

63. Coastal raptors

Down

1. Analyzes

2. Containing trivalent gold

3. Saving

4. Orchestral music

5. Area

6. A pint, maybe

7. Roofing material

8. Forever

9. Lights coordinator

10. Vermeer’s “Woman With a ___”

11. Assayers’ stuff

12. Blocks

14. Height

19. Bang-up (hyphenated)

21. Undertake, with “out”

27. Constellation east of Orion

28. ___ cheese

29. Exclusive

30. Delhi dress

31. Brio

32. Dracula, at times

35. Revolt

36. Place where money of a club 
is kept

37. Groups of business that fix 
prices

38. Come before

43. Gets around

44. Pesky insects

45. Calling

46. Absorbed, as a cost

49. Ice cream flavor

50. Allowances for waste after 
deduction for tare

51. Bud

52. Pink, as a steak

53. Units of work

56. Nod, maybe

PRESENTS

The Newest Edition of 

The Greatest Show On Earth®

Blends Extremes for the Ultimate 

Family Entertainment Experience

August 24 – 28 
Ringling Bros. and Barnum & Bailey® Presents Circus XTREME features artists who 
redefi ne the word extreme in everything they do, magnifying traditional elements 
of the circus and combining them with never-before-seen spectacles, original fast-
paced performances and incredibly hilarious moments. The multi-year tour off ers 
extreme thrills, exotic animals and extraordinary performers that add up to the 
ultimate family entertainment experience. 

High-wire wizards, powerful strongmen, BMX trick riders, trampoline daredevils, 
inconceivable contortionists, a high-fl ying human cannonball, a bungee aerial 
skydiving display and an international assembly of more than 300 cast and crew 
provide 2 1/2 hours of thrilling entertainment. 

With such an exciting lineup, The Greatest Show On Earth® guarantees to dazzle and 
astound, and a Ringling Bros.® show wouldn’t be complete without a full menagerie 
of amazing animals. Circus XTREME features beautiful Bengal tigers, impressive 
horses and two-humped camels ridden by brave Mongolian women. 

“We pulled from the realm of extreme sports and competitive acrobatics and brought 
them into the world of the circus, making this the most contemporary show we’ve 
ever created,” says Producer Alana Feld. “We’ve also pushed the limits of all of our 
amazing artists and performers to create new and diff erent exhilarating elements, 
providing audiences with extreme family fun.”  

“With Ringling Bros. and Barnum & Bailey Presents Circus XTREME, we wanted to 
create a show that keeps pace with modern families and caters to the ‘edge-of-the-
seat’ thrill that parents and kids are seeking in live entertainment,” says Producer 
Nicole Feld. “The experience is enhanced by the interactivity of our All Access Pre-
Show, and as a mom, I know that’s my daughter’s favorite part.” 

The party starts an hour before the show at the All Access Pre-show, which is free 
with your ticket purchase. You and your family can meet our international cast of 
performers and get up close to our menagerie of animals. Try on custom costumes 
and learn circus skills — like juggling and walking the low wire — from the famous 
Ringling Bros.® Clown Alley. 

Performance Schedule: 

Wednesday, August 24 – 7:30PM 

Thursday, August 25 – 7:30PM 

Friday, August 26 – 7:30PM 

Saturday, August 27 –11:30AM, 3:30PM and 7:30PM 

Sunday, August 28 – 1PM and 5PM 
Tickets are available at all Texas Box Offi  ce outlets including select H-E-B stores, by phone at (512) 477-
6060 or 1-800-982-BEVO (2386) or online at TexasBoxOffi  ce.com. Facility fee and convenience charges 
may apply. All information is subject to change.  Discounts are available. Facility fee and convenience 
charges may apply. Discount is not available on the $48 VIP, $70 Front Row seats. No double discounts. 
Off ers are subject to availability. Facility fee and convenience charges may apply. All information is subject 
to change. Suites at the Frank Erwin Center provide a unique environment to entertain your clients, family 
and friends. For more information about purchasing a suite, please email Suites@erwin.utexas.edu.

Buy and sell at TheGreensheet.com

It’s like a huge yard sale every day!

Reliable, local home repair services, 
here when you need them.

Find trusted electricians, plumbers, 
and more with TheGreensheet.com 
Business Directory.


